
SOME OF THE NEW BOOKS
AT NOHTON'S.

Doctor Mitchell's Hugh 'ynn, I'rcc
Quaker.

Mrs. Hurton Harrison's Sin of Old
Dominion.

Hrct Hartc's Three Partners.
Max Nordau's Drones Must Die.

Canon Farrar's Darkness ami Dawn.
Lillian Dell's From Girl's Point of View

Edna Lyall's Wayfarlni Men.
W. V Jacobs' Many CarRoes,

(Sailors' Stories.)
Edna Phlllpott's Lying Prophets.

Parks' The Game of Golf. Illustrated.
Authors' Readings; Selections from

American Writers.
Mary li U'llklns' Jerome.

Mary llcaumout'sjoan Scatou.
Standard Dictionary, complete In one

large volume, $12.
Edcrshcim's Life and Times of Jesus,
new edition, f rice $2, reduced from $(,
Webster's Large Dictionary, Old

Edition, price 52.97. (Good type,
good paper and leather cover.)

M. NORTON,
222 Lackawanna Avs.

Have a Cigar?
Thanks Don't cars If
I do. Ah, tliUliu

fir J Vlnr'jJfcirJt Popular Punch
I'm In luck. It's myifAXk) favorite.

) WH
Gamy, Browi & Co,

Norrman & Moon
FIRE INSURANCE,

120 Wyoming Ave.

Dono Itlclit, Itcsu-larlurl-Laundry at popular
prices, with prompt
service.

The Lackawanna
joS Penn Avenue. A. II. WAR.Y1AN.

DR. W, B, HENWOOD,

DENTIST
J"E LISCKftWANN AVE.

I
Have opened a General Insurnnco Oinco In

into' Nil li is.
Best Stock Companies represented, Largo

Ineu especially Bollcltcd. Tclcphonu 1H0D.

UNiQBE:L

as

m BEFORE BREAKFAST. J ft

And the night tcfore election did the poli-
tician ponder

On the strangely puzzling drcumstnn--
that entered i tin- - fray.

How In all Ills past experience, he'd never
cause to wonder

On the way the people loved him as ho
found they did today.

There are nemo people who crlliclFo tho
proposed plan of tho Christian Kmleavor
society in having young women uct n
street car conductors for a day, on the
ground that it not have been dono
in the name of a Christian organization,
and that for a merely charitable or phil-
anthropic work, not so much objection
could bo made. Thero Is one satisfaction
to bo enjoyed in tho matter and that Is
whatever complaint may bo entered
against tho scheme it cannot bo said In
this case that the idea of sending out
young to ralso money In this way
originated with the women, but with tho
staid, sober and thoughtful men leaders
of tho Christian Endeavor society. If tho
women had started mich an entorprlso
without masculine sanction what a pow-
wow would have been the result.

Aella. Green, of Springfield, Mass., who
lias recently given several readings from
his poems before local gatherings, gavo a,
pleasing reading1 Saturday evening at tho
homo of Mr. ami Mrs. H. II. Holdlenuui,
on Webster avenue. Ho presented each
of his hearers with a spray of bitter-
sweet froim the cravo of Dr. J. O. Hol-
land, tho author of tho ioem, "Hitter-Sweet- ."

As an evldenco of their appre-
ciation, thoso present gave Mr. Green a
handsome parchment copy of Whlttler's
"At Sundown" with their autographs as
follows: Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Goodenough.
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Beldleman, Mr. and
Mrs, H. H, Beldleman, Professor J. J.
Clark, Mrs. Aubrey Powell, Mrs. A. ,.
Osterhout, Miss Phoebo Davis, and Mr.
Arthur Goodenoug'h.

PERSONAL.
Mrs. Richard Hall and Miss Adeline

Hall, f South Main avenue, are. in New
York city.

Mlssea Ellda Coleman and Mamie Pad-de- n,

of Carbondale, aro spending a week
with Scrantou friends.

Attornu John Tt. Edwards and E. V.
Thayer, and E. C. Coons left Saturday
night on a brief visit In New York.

John Griffiths, proprietor of tho book
Btoro on Undon street, 'has returned from
a book-huntin- g expedition In Now York
city.

Mrs. Anncllsa Moxley und daughter,
Miss Jessie, of Boone, la., are visiting her
nephews, II, C. Benson, of Franklin ave-
nue, and T. K. Benson and X. C. Benson,
ot Green nidge.

MIsjj Beeslo Slote, tho talented elocu-
tionist, is seriously ill from an attack of
bronchitis and acute rheumatism at tho
residence of her grandparents, Mr. and
'Mrs. N. C. Alayo, of Swetland street.

There will be, a general meeting; of
the Homeopathic Hospital association
at tho board of trade rooms, Tuesday,
Nov. 2, at 10 o'clock a, m.
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SATURDAY NIGHT'S

GOOD MEETINGS

Republican Gatherings Were Held In

Five Places.

BIQ AUDIENCE ON THE WEST SIDE

SI. David' Hull Wns Packed by

Hundreds Anxious to Greet tho
Candidates - .Meetings Held In
Hnbylon, .llooslc, Dultnn und
V'nvorlv nnd tincli Win Ventured

ly Ilntliuslnsni nnd Loynlty to the
Itcpublicnti Ticket.

Saturday night witnessed the begin-nlti- B

of the end of this enmpnlRn'n
Bpeecli-mnklnt- ?. At Mooslc,

Babylon, Dalton, Wavcrly and In St.
David's hall on tho Vt'est Side speak-
ers received forcible assurance of the
loyalty of tbe party to the ticket and
the acquisition of many Democrats In-

to tho Republican rnnlo). The final
meetings will be held tonight.

Tho Republicans of West Scranton
held a rouslnc mass meeting In St.
David's hall. Every seat was occupied
both on the main lloor and In the gal-
lery and all the available standing room
was pressed Into service. Tho hall was
gaily decorated with bunting. On the
platform with the speakers sat the
candidates. Scattered about tho hall
were noticed many of the leaders on
the West Side, Frank Thornton, Rich-
ard Thomas, A. B. Holmes, Select
Councilman R. H. Williams, W. A.
Phillips, president of the West Side Re-
publican lencuo; John R, Fair, H. E.
Thayer, Dr. W. A. Paine and many
others.

E. E. Robathan, the chairman, called
the meeting' to order about 8.15 o'clock.
Tho Anthracite Glee dub rendered a
selection and Hon. William I. Schaf-fe- r,

district attorney, of Delaware, was
announced.

SIR. SCHAFFER'S ADDRESS.
Sir. Schaffer is a pleasant speaker,

easy of address and posscsed of a fund
of stories. In making his address ho
laid great stress upon the effect local
issues have upon national affairs.
Among other statistics quoted by him,
lie said that $2,100,000 had been lost In
wages to the American workman dur-
ing each year that the Wilson bill was
In force. After paying a tribute of es-

teem and regard to John R. Jones and
other members of tho ticket whom he
knew, he concluded with the statement
that Republican success In each county
meant a congressman next year, and
a state success meant n national suc-
cess in 1900. and the campaign of 1900

would be for the of Major
SIcKInley.

Frequent outbursts of applause greet-
ed Sir. Schaffer and ho concluded In
the midst of a din of cheers and hand-clappin- g.

His speech was followed by
two selections by tho Anthracite Glee
club.

John R. Jones was announced as tho
next speaker and his ntislng was the
signal for it pandemonium of greeting.
Sir. Jones touched upon national Issues
as thev were affected by local Issues.
His remark that coming to Hyde Park
seemed like coming- home among
friends, caught tho spirit of thj? audi-
ence and cries of "You bet!" nnd
"That's right!" "We're glad!" etc.,
were heard. Ho spoke of fellow candi-
dates and applause followed tho men-
tion of each name. He concluded with
an eloquent appeal for the voters to
rally to the support of the whole ticket.

W. Gaylord Thomas was the next
speaker. He confined his remarks to
a review ot tho local situation and said
that every man ousht to bo out to do
his duty on Tuesday next. He spoke
of tho candidates, of Sir. Pryor as a
trustworthy ofllclal, of Mr. Langstnff
as a capable school director and n val-
uable member of the poor board,
Charles Heuster and John Copeland as
men tried and true, John R. Jones as
a faithful, painstaking-- lawyer, W. K.
Beck, active and trustworthy, and last,
but not least, Hyde Park's Tommy
Daniels.

The ltieetlncr was closed with a rous-
ing cheer for the ticket.

SIOOSIC MEETING.
If It Is true that SIoosIc has been

considered ns neutral ground by the
leaders of tho two big- parties, then
Saturday night's Republican meeting
In the Auditorium at that place ought
to be considered with satisfaction by
tho Republican managers. About fiOO
persons Jammed themselves Into tho
hall and cave vociferous greeting- - to
Slllton W. Eowry. John SI. Harris,
Fred. W. Fleltz and Hon. J. J. Snyder,
of Lehigh, the two latter having first
addressed an audience at Babylon.

W. II. Hamlin was chairman of tho
SIoosIc meeting and the following- - were

F. J, Grover, II. I.,.
Warner. David Davis, L,. D. Warner',
John SIcCiindle, John Hailstone, Frank
I.ane. DoWitt Stanton, Charles Sny-
der, William Wler, James Prive and
Charles Lancaster.

At Babylon the audience included a
large number of Italians. One of that
nationality, Domlnlck Louisiana, was
the chairman nnd mndn n mnsi ,,l
able one. Sir. Fleltz spoke particular-
ly of the local issues, and Sir. Snyder
confined himself to a logical comment
on the paramount principles of tho two
big parties. Tho speakers were ac-
corded tho most exacting attention.

Sir. Snyder's remarks at Babylon
and SIoosIc were In part as follows:

Eternal vlgllanco Is tho prlco not only
of liberty, but of everything else which
Is dear to tho American heart; and to go
to tho polls and voto in an oft year orregular year nt tho national or loenlelection, is at once tho grandest prlvl-leg- o

and tho first duty of ever)- - patriotic
citizen. Tho real Issues In this campaign
urlses not so much from nny knowledgo
of tho individual characters of tho candi-
dates as from tho controlling effect
which tho result will have vpon tho
wholo country. Tho great body politic,
like the human body. Is sensatlvo in ev-
ery portion, and no particular part of it
can bo touched, however lightly, without
effecting tho whole. As well think of
cutting oft a man's arm without pain as
to separate u country from a state, a
state from tho union, without stirring
tho great ncrvo centers of tho cntlro na-
tion.

EVERY BALLOT COUNTS.
Every ballot cast this fall Is sure to

havo its effect, either one way or the
other In tho fur greater contest of 1909.
Tho campaign last yoar was one of tho
most desperato and exciting In tho his-
tory of American politics. Tho Chicago
convention has raised a question, not of
men and policies, but Issues which In-
volve the honor and credit of tho nation,
tho stability and security of society and
the matntalnance ot tho republlo Itself,
Tho wholo commercial and financial
world Btlrrcd to Its vory center. Men In
all vocations of llfo wcro aroused as they
had not been slnco tho war, and thou-
sands left tho associations of a lifetime
and formed new alliances to meet tho Im-
pending dangers. Against these evil de-
signs tho Republican party mado one of
tho grandest vlotorleo In tho magnificent
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history of the party, and won for It the
gratltudo of tho country.

There Is every reason to bcllevo that
tho Republican party will be called upon
to perform a similar duty In 1898, when a
new houso of representatives nnd thirty
now senators nro to bo elected, nnd ngnln
In 1WK, when a president of the United
States, another houso of representatives
nnd thirty moro senators nro to bo cho-
sen, Tho paramount Issues of this cam-
paign, an fnr ns the Republicans nro
concerned, Is whether they will stand by
SIcKInley nnd the Republican adminis-
tration, or will they by Indifference or
open revolt, encourage tho forces of

and disorder.
Thus far Pennsylvania hns never fal-

tered In her splendidly broad American-
ism, nnd behoving ns I do that sho Is
Bllll actuated by tho samo unselfish pa-

triotism which In times past won for her
tho gratttudo of tho wholo nation, sho
will on Tuesday next roll up such an
enormous majority for tho Republican
candidates that It must bo construed not
only ns a magnificent party triumph, but
as an emphatic nnd significant declara-
tion to tho world that Bryanlsm. free sil-

ver nnd repudiation havo no substantial
plnco nnywhero within her peaceful bor-

ders.

At the Wnverly and Dalton moot-lnt- rs

the same spirit of enthusiasm nnd
party fcnlty was witnessed. The au-
diences were composed of fanners,
merchants and laborers, a thoughtful
voting element. By their applause and
personal protestations they certainly
pledged those two localities for the Re-

publican ticket.
Dr. SI. C. Slttckoy presided at the

Wnverly nicotine where the speakers
wcro Hon. Fillmore Slaust, of Cumber-
land, and Hon. John R, Farr.

Dr. N. C. Slaltey presided at tho
tho old Baptist church. Sir. Slaust,
Sir. Farr, nnd John F. Scragg were the
speakers. At both Waverly and Dal-
ton Sir. Slaust In easy, graceful and
logical ndresses reviewed the local
situation in the light that It and the
local campaigns In other sections have
a direct bearing- on national lesues.
The result of the county election will
very nearly show the confidence of tho
pcopl-vl- Republicanism or It will show
their disapproval. He, personally, be-

lieved Lackawanna county would give
n testlmonnl by vote to tho candidates
who represent the party of protection,
patriotism nnd good government.

TONIGHT'S REPUBLICAN MEETINQS.

They Will Ho Held in All Parts of tho
City.

Tho mini round up by the Republi-
can candidates and a number of speak-
ers will be ihade this evening. They
will divide Into three parties and tho
AVest Side. North End and Green
Rldse will each be visited by a party.
No halls have 'been engaged but every
place where a crowd Is likely to t'j

will be visited and speeches
made at every opportunity.

meeting will be held in Doveraux
hall In the Sixth w-t- of Dunmore.
The speakers will be E. E. Robathan
and John R. Farr.

A POLITICAL POINTE- R-

If you indorso tho free trade and free-silv- er

Chicago platform as the Lacka-
wanna Democracy does, "fully nnd
without reserve," then work and voto
for Schadt, Horn, et. al. If you bc-

llevo In SIcKlnlcy.protectlon und pros-
perity, turn these agents of Bryan
down.

CALENDAR FOR NOVEMBER.

1 A ciilll creeps down tho back of tho
Thanksgiving turkey.

2 Cundldato Schadt's Ice pond freezes
over.

3 Mr. Roland's "glad hand" has a de-

cidedly "shook" feellnc.
4 GeorRo Horn regrets tho postao

money wasted on the seventeenth ward
voters.

r Charlie Schunk explains how It was
done.

C Christy Bo'.and buys two new hats
for tho other fellow.

7 Tho city ministers preach on dispen-
sations of Providence.

S Tho members of tho high school com-
mittee hold a special meeting to object to
tho way Professor Phillips parts his hair.

Ii Mulberry street jesldents wonder
what Is tho good of a new pavo that can-
not be seen for dirt.

10 Secretary Athcrton reads the riot
uct to tho board of trade elevator.

11 Tho Christian Enueavur girls resign
their chargu of tho Peckvlllo line of cars
at 10 a. m.

VI Srhool Controller Casey tries a new
brand of dictionary.

13 Women from a health-protectiv- e as-
sociation, beginning- active work on tho
corner of Sprucu and Washington and
find they 'have a two weeks' Job.

II Councilman Lansing- buys a chain-les- s
bicycle.

15 The park commissioners meet nnd
decide tho city doesn't need a park.

10 Heavy fall of snow makes It Impos-
sible for Commissioner Abraham Dun-nlng- s'

"nngel3" to kick up a dust on tho
streets.

17 Candidate George Okoll begins to
lay barbed wires for tho next campaign.

IS Professor Coles greets ono of his ex-
pected tornados four hours and llfty-nln- o

seconds behind schedule time.
19 Editor Richard Beamish reduces his

disappointment over tho result to poetry.
20 "Prop" McNulty renews his nlle-glen-

to the Idea that this cold world
lias no use for a truo reformer.

21 Lackawanna county turkeys hold a
iodgo of sorrow."

22 Tho Lackawanna bar has such a
good tlmo with the visiting lawyers that
it decides to adjourn court for tho season.

23 Tho Scranton Whist club loosens It
grasp on tho championship of Northeast-
ern America.

24 The Rowing association votes to use
leo boats for tho balanco of the season.

2." Everybody oats too much dinner.
2C Candidate Horn decides that ho

would prefer to bo tho bass drum In tho
band.

27 Herman Notz Joins n foot ball team.
2S "White wings" go Into winter quar-

ters.
2 Tho Symphony orchestra llnds Itself

out of debt and decides to go to Europe.
SO Tho last autumn leaf falls with a

dull, sickening thud.

LAST WORD TO VOTERS.
That tho entlro Republican county

ticket will bo ejected tomorrow Is eon-ced- ed

privately by Dem-
ocrats; but they hope tho pluralities
will bo small, so they can claim a
moral victory for Bryanlsm and froo
silver. It rests with Republicans to
cancel this hcjio and clinch for years
to como 'Republican supremacy In
Lackawanna county by getting out tho
complete party vote. Rout out tho

lino up tho wavering.
Let's make this victory a stunnerl

Stcniu Ucntins nnd Plumbing.
P. F. & M. T. Howley, 231 Wyoming: ave.

Eleanor of Now Yoik will stop at
Hotel Jermyn on Wednesday and
Thursday, November 3 nnd 4, to ex-

hibit tho newest designs of Parisian
dress novelties to the ladles of Scran-
ton and vicinity.

Sir. P. II. Durkln. of tho Grand Cen.
tral Hotel, will furnish on Tuesday
evening, Nov. 2, by a direct wire with
one of tho Western Union operators,
all election returns of the United
States.

LIFE'S ROADWAY

WAS HIS TOPIC

Interesting Sermon of Rev. J, B. Sweet
in Simpson M. 0. Church.

MANY RAILROAD MEN PRESENT

Sermon Wns of it Special Nature.
I'nstor Sweet Wns Assisted nt the
Service by Rev. Jnmcs llcmiliigcr.
of Lchmnu, nnd Sccrctnry I'. W.

Pcnrsitll, of tho Young Men's Chris-tin- n

Assoclntinti"Tlicrc Wns Spec-l- nl

Music.

Rev. J. B. Sweet, pastor of the Simp-
son SIcthodlst church, preached a spe-
cial sermon to railroad men last eveni-
ng- nt the Simpson church. The toplo
wns "Life's Rondwnvs," and the audi-
torium was illled. The choir rendered

REV. .1. II. SWEET.

specially prepared music nnd the altar
enclosure and pulpit platform were
made pretty with fragrant blossoms
and chrysanthemums.

The front portion of the church had
been reserved for the railroad men nnd
their wives. Among the prominent
ones present were: John R. Troch,
president of the Rnllroad Young Slen's
'Christian nraoclntlon; Charles Ashle-ma- n,

secretary of the Insurance branch
ot tho Board of Locomotive Engineers;
R. W. Cox. Frank Belden, W. A. Bony,
Reuben Gllllnghani, Thomas Durr, Ed-
ward Brlsblng, George SI. Wallace,
George and Bert Hammltt, Bert Ketch-nr- a,

W. T. Ace,, Benjamin Bennett nnd
William Yohe, members of the different
organizations among rnllroad men.

Tho pastor was assisted In the service
by Rev. James Bennlnger, of Lehman,
Pa., and F. W. Penrsall, secretary of
the Railroad Younsr Jlen's Christian
association.

The text was from Sam., 27:10:
"Whither have ye made a road today?"
In beginning the speaker referred to
the principles of various organizations
nnd then passed on to comments upon
Davil and Ms rjad. He then snld:

Life Is a road to you and to me. The
rails gleam before us with hope. Wo
have the right of way, with tho main
track, good ballast; the engine masnltl-centl- y

furnished with capital sufficient
to draw ourselves safely over tho road
until we reach the terminus and safely
houso ourselves In the round houso of
eternity. Yet there ure men running
wild in life and because they havo mado
a few switches, desperately determine to
make tho end of llfo's run independent
of orders.

1XDEFFERENT OF RESULTS.
Careless and Indifferent of results, and

with a full head of steam, they have
pulled out onto tho main road of life and
said: "Llfo Is a danco and luck Is tho
Ilddler; we can go It blind us well as any
other man." so they run until, into an
open switch of carelessness around the
curve of disobedience, they fly In
God's Judgment and wreck themselves.

In David's ease ho possibly argues
past successes on the ruud aro lndlca-tlv- o

of present victories. Ho says, "I
have made success out of my undertak-
ings; havo swept down upon defenseless
homes; slain tho unarmed, helpless old
men; captured women and maidens; unci
this, at tho dictation of self, Independ-
ent ot God, 0r godly admonition." But
that was not success. Ho was on a dan-
gerous road and soon tho Amalckltes of
Ziklag smoto It, burned It with lire and
carried Its women away captives.

Oh, David, your's were poor rails, rot-
ten ties, old engines, drled-ou- t cars, no
system, and you were
running to wreck and ruin. But today
men live in the past und llvo largely be-

cause they havo not wrecked llfo In tho
duys behind them, saying: "Why should
wo borrow trouble? Sulllclent unto tho
clay Is tho evil thereof. Huvo I not run
life's englno over tho roadway of desire;
llrlng my llfo to ploaso self theso many
years? Have I not conducted us I
pleased; braking to suit myself?"

1 am hero tonight safe and well, and
because of tho past I am going to do tho
same In the present." "Hut whither havo
yu mado a road today?" "My own way."
Yes, your own way. Men have gone over
your road before and never came back.
As you say, It may bo a road of (lowers;
but ilowers make n poor railroad. Slen
havo said, "This Is a road of pleasure."

But you cannot run a railroad with
that. Every man can do as ho may
please, but he will thus bankrupt io
best road ever made. Llfo means some-
thing moro than risks, something moro
than folly.

WARNING OTHERS.
It means warning others to ways of

danger. It means responsibility to the
company and to property, to tho homo
llfo, to tho community, tho nation, nnd
to God. Theso things affect us Inde-
pendently of past experience. They aro
God's Index pointing to right ways. Is
your road wrong or right?

In David's second position ho wsi
making friends of tho enemies of Israel.
They said "David's a good fellow, now,"
Achlsh unci tho people of SCiltlag said:
"Tills Is your road, David." When trials
como with clangers and disaster, then
should extricate you. But they never
helped him. When they spoiled Klklnir
David had to bear It and extricate him-
self ns best ho could.

Railroad men, It would bo vviso to bear

-

t Turkeys,
I Chickens,
t Veal,

Fresh Pork,
Oysters, i

Clams,
Today at

M- f

In mind that t Is not tho enemies of
tha Lord thnt nro your best friends; not
the saloon, tho gambling don, tho broth-
el. You may mnko that your road wider,
but you'll bo In the hands of tho re-

ceiver tomorrow. Achlst said, "You're n
Bond fellow," when David broko with
Israel "They'ro a pestilent lot! this Is
tho best road cvor traveled, everything
smooth, roadbed good, equipments lino:
slny with us. It shall bo well with you."
Rut Achish Is In trouble mid must needs
go with1 tho Philistines ngnlnst Israel,
nnd would take David If ho could nlon
his road. It Is always tho way. Tha
world says "You're good; good enough."
Railroad men tiro great hearted-kno- wn

to tho world with hearts nnd hands over
open. Generosity Is a characteristic of
tho road and tho men. That's good
enough. You have opened your pockets
to tlm cry of distress, You havo snld:
"Tho cnuso of tho widow and the fa-
therless Is ours," Theso things nro good;
nnd further, you havo not hesitated to
bravo death Itself to bring safety nnd
relief to others. But, men, you cannot
build n road to heaven out of that ma-
terial alone.

ELEMENTS OF GOODNESS.
Sympathy, generosity, bravery nro ele-

ments of goodness; but God never snld
of nny man or men, "Yo arc saved and
given heaven because you nre sympa-
thetic." But we build our llfo road tin
by tie on God's promises; rail by rail of
obedience; car by car ot faith, nnd englno
by englno of consecrated human life, In
which Bhlncs tho salvation of Jesus
Christ, offered by tho Holy Ghost, pre-
sided over by tho Dlvino Father.

The reverend spenker then recited a
touching- poem, "Ben Deene," and
closed with the thought: "It Is God's
heroism when men take the trip of life
over God's road, straight day by day,
onward always toward God's haven,
Slen, In Ills name, travel God's road;
ye should run safely Into the king-
dom."

LAST WORD TO VOTERS.
That the entire Republican county

ticket will be elected tomorrow Is con-

ceded prlviitely by Dem-
ocrats; b'lt they hope tho pluralities
will bo small, so they can claim a
moral victory for Bryanlsm and lree
sliver. It rests with Republicans to
cancel ths hope and clinch for years
to como Republican supremacy In
Lackawanna county by getting out tho
complete party vote. Rout out tho

s; lino up the wavering.
Let's make tl Is victory a stunner!

The Itcginrt Mimic Boy.
N. A. Ilulbert, 117 Wyoming- avenue,

has Just received a lnrge assortment of
Reglnas with late Improvements, also
tune sheets for the different Instru-
ment's, nnd music cabinets. Purchasers
will have a large stock to select from.

California Excursion.
Personally conducted. Leave Chica-

go every Wednesday. Burlington
Route to Denver, thence via Denver &
Rio Grande Ry. (tho scenic line of the
world). Parties travel In Pullman
tourist sleeping cars fitted with every
convenience, which go through to Cali-
fornia and nre In charge of special
agents ot long experience. For par-
ticulars address T. A. Grady, Excursion
SIgr. C. P.. & Q. R. It., 211 Clark St.,
Chicago, III.

Values Grow Belter
As the Season Advances.

Special for tho L1TTLH FOLKS

THIS WAY TO SAVE HONEY ON

Prices elsewhere have already been advanced, and we shall be
compelled to meet new tariff conditions as soon as present lots are ex-

hausted, so we urge you to BUY NOW!
HEAVY ALL WOOL INGRAINS, beautiful patterns in Greens,

Black and Blues ; light, dainty effects for bedrooms, fine small hall de-

signs, &c, &c, in a light assortment. Our price now only

60c. simd 3c.
BEST TAPESTRY BRUSSELS A fine quality; beautiful patterns

in the latest colorings. Will surely sell them later at $1.00. We offer
them at a genuine Bargain price, namely, per yard,

PAINT 01,
annul), urytTK,

Children's reefer suits, age to 10 years, nit
colors, hnndxomely braided, strictly nil
wool. Ooocl value at SU.KO. C AftSpecial V

Children's reefer suits In mixed Oft
novelties worth $7.7r. Special. ''"O

Children's suits, in brown, plnld mlxturo,ages 0 to in, nil wool, double seat and
kueo. Well tnllored throiiKhout, O Oftgood value ntsn.Tfi. SpeclHl A.VO

Children's nil wool nulls, axe ntoinyenrs,
In newest patterns, worth St. rU. 1 ,40Special O.tV

CLARKE BROS- -

wSBHU
gOB-HiL- L

That is the name of this
hat, and it's all right,
can't be beat for

$3.00.
We are sole agents for this

city.

Hatters and Furnishers,

412 Spruco Street.

IS TO BUY THEM NOW

406
Lackawanna Avenue

The Wise Child
Knows that his father will see
that he is suitably and becom-
ingly dressed for the winter at
the same time that his parent
buys his winter suit, and the
wise child guesses he will buy
right here from former expe-
rience. There is no place in
Scranton where you can find
such stylish, well-fittin- g cloth-

ing at such low prices as at
mis store.

222
Lacka. Avn

Turpentine, Wblt.0 uvul, OlM Tar, 1'ltoU

SOc.
SIEBEffif : WATKiS,

Henry JL Collins, Lt
IIIIIS3III!II!lHI(U(lllllllII!IIISIIIIHII!lIIII!IIIIIUIUHIf!ll!IIIllISIIIIIIlllllIIU

Zl "Not only health but morals aro promoted by tho cultivation of music. "j
K itellncd iileamirui lilco mualo stand In theviuy or grouser tastes."S -- WILLIAM CUU.KN HKVANT. K

a SCRANTON CONSERVATORY OF HUSIC,
E J. ALFKCI) Director Adams Ave. onJ Linden St. U

I Music, Fine Arts, Languages.
H tMudcmtsmay cntcrnuy oftlie departments SOW. l'rospectus (socond S
3 edition) runt on application, S

I!I!IIU!lllII!tHIIIIllllllllllIllllllllllligiIlIII!lligilll!lIHIIllII!!l!illll!IIIIIIlK

KiALONEY OIL AND MANUFACTURING CO.

Ml to 110 Jlerldlau Btreet.Hcrnuton, 1'a. Telephone ilOS.'i.

ANO GYLINOE OILS.
DGlARTMI:NT.-Llnc- ed

v jupunnnuQuingivniaiD.i

.1

1

ifi IS 81.
320 Lackawanna Ave,, Scranton Pi

Wholesale nnd Kctull

DRUGGISTS,
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD,

FRENCH ZINC,

Ready nixed Tinted Paints,
Convenient, Economical, Durable.

Varnlsli Stnlns,
Producing Perfect Imitation of Rxnonslta

Woods
Rnynolds Wood Finish,

Especially Designed for Imldo Work.
Marble Floor Finish.

Durnblo aud Drlci (Illicitly.

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- nc

Brushes.
PURE LINSEED OIL AND '".NTINE.

Sohmsr Piano Stands at the Head

AND J. W. nUERNSP.Y Stands at the lies I
In thu Muslo track. You can always get a
bettor bnrcaln nt his beautiful waroroonu
than at any other place. In tho city.

Call and mo for youraclf boforo buying.

205 Washington Avenue,
SCRANTON, PA.

J. V. QUERNSEY, Prop.

&tiiiiiii!iiiiitiiiimiiitmmmiiiimiu
Si

Baby 1
Ml m

I Carriages 1
M Mm m

um

i for i

Babies
at

I J. D. WILLIAMS & BRQ. I
u 312 and 314 Lack. Ave., Scranton,
M 5
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Some More New Open Stock

DECORATED DINNER WARE

OPENED YESTERDAY.

COME IM AND SEKTHEJ HEl'ORE BUY-IS-

ELSEWHERE.

WEIGHEL oKIJSdi.
Metropolitan China Hall,

110-11- 2 Washington Avo.
jtfears Building.

&0
ALSO

OTHER FflU STILES

In Black, Brown, Green, Etc,

Now on Sale.

BELL & SKINNER,
Hotel Jermyn Hatters,

BEST SETS OF TEETUF
Including tho palnlosa extracting of
teetb by an entirely 11017 proeesi.

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
jil Spruce St, Opp. Hotel Jermyn.

Lowest Prices in
Huts and Furnish
lugs.

'S


